


HOPE worldwide Nepal is a non-profit charitable and non-sectarian Organization, registeredas a “Asha Sansar” under the District Administration Office in Kathmandu, Nepal andaffiliated with Social Welfare Council Nepal.

The main objective of our organization is to empower disadvantage & poor children throughfree education till primary level and Adults in our society through different vocational trainings.
We help & encourage to the children of the society to know their ability & quality by allowingthem to participate in extra-curricular activities like arts competition, sports and communityinvolvement. So that, they can feel proud to themselves & also can feel responsible towards thesociety.



 Shruti is back to her root.
 Sports week  at our school
 Story of Urmila Nepali



Shruti Thapa Magar is a newly appointed teacher atthe HOPE School. HOPE Nepal is proud to introduce heras its own product. She is a former student of this school.She is doing Bachelor in education. She has manyoptions to do other jobs but She decided to serve whereher roots lie.
Shruti has six members in her family. She is youngest among four siblings. Her brotherMilan Thapa Magar was also our product and served as an teacher for a year. 27 yearsago her parents were compelled to leave their village Ramechhap for the search of betterlife. They dreamed of a bright future for their children in Kathmandu. Her father’sadversity began by doing a watch repairment job in a small shop. He was barely earningone US $ per day. Her parents could not envisage admitting her children in expensiveprivate schools. When they came to know of the HOPE School they approached us withgreat expectations. Shruti was enrolled in the HOPE school in grade Nursery in 2003.
Shruti was a bright and hard working student. By the time she graduated from herschool, the financial status of her family was very much improved. Her father ownsgarment shop . Shruti received a scholarship in a good private high school. Her family iswell off and happy today. She is so happy and glad to serve needy children. Shruti is sograteful to HOPE and says, “It’s a wonderful opportunity to return back what I havereceived.” HOPE worldwide Nepal is proud to have her back.



We had sports week at our school.  Children played various games and had lots of fun. Children performing good in sports were rewarded. 



Urmila Nepali is a student of one standard in Asha Vidhyashram
School. She is seven years old girl . She was born without her
right hand. She lives with her mom and relatives, nine of them
share two rented rooms. and her father lives in the village far
from the city. It takes more than seven days to walk to her village.
No vehicles can reach there. Since the roads are not proper.
Her father works as primary teacher for family livelihood. And has no income to afford quality
education in city. They came to know about our school and came to us. She has great Zeal and
enthusiasm. She wants to become doctor. Urmila is very fast learner and with no doubts, she is
one of the bright students in her class.
It is not so easy for many children like Urmila to go to a school and get a chance to know the
world outside far from the village surrounded by many hills and mountains. Due to poor focus of
government and poor functionary development; for many children like Urmila who was born in a
village and in a poor family, it is still impossible to think of going to school.




